
Levels of
status Indian
housing need
are higher
than those
of other
Aboriginal
people in
almost all
areasof the
country•

adultswithoutjobsare in corehousingneed,in contrastto 21% of those
with employment.

Low labour force participationreflectsthehighproportionof working-age
statusIndianswho are:

• young womenraising childrenalone;
• personswith long-termhealthor activity limitations; and/or

• full timeschoolattendees.

Thesepersonsmakeup approximatelytwo thirds of statusIndian working
ageadultswithout work.

Still, a largenumberof personswith Indianstatusare amongthe working
poor. In particular,55%of working peoplewith Indianstatushavelow-
payingsalesandservicejobsor work as unskilled or semi-skilled
labourers in contrastto 26% of non-Aboriginalworking adults.A third of
peoplewith Indianstatusandthesetypes of work are in corehousing
needin comparisonto 20% of thosewith other typesof jobs.

Occupationand labour force participationlevelsare stronglyrelatedto the
levelof schoolingof working-agepersonswith Indianstatus.Irrespective
of age,personswith Indianstatusare lesslikely to have reachedhigh
schoolor to havehadany post-secondaryschoolingthan otherCanadians.
Among non-senioradultswho hadnotreachedhighschool,53% are in
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UrbanResidenceandCore HousingNeed

A higherproportionof off-reservestatusIndian thanotherAboriginal
householdsare in urbanareas(78% versus70%) andthere,statusIndianhouseholdsaremore
likely to bein corehousingneed(38% versus3 1%). CorehousingneedamongstatusIndian
householdsin urbanareasis tied to their low income.In 1990, their averagehouseholdincome
wasonly 70% that of urbannon-Aboriginaland84% that of otherAboriginal households,and44%
werebelowStatistic Canada’sLow-incomeCutoffs. It is also linked to thevery low incomeof the
25% of urbanhouseholdsthat includealone parent.The greatmajority of theseloneparentsare
youngwomen,74% of whom arein core needhouseholds.

Mostpersonsin urbanareaswith low incomecannotaffordhomeownership,andso it is not
surprisingthat two thirdsof urbanstatusIndianhouseholdsrent. Almost half of theserentersare in
corehousingneed,93% of whom are below theaffordability standard.Onein sevenurbanrenter
householdsis in corehousingneedandcrowdedbut reflectingtheir low incomes,nine in ten of
thesealsospend30% or moreof their incomefor shelter.A largeproportionof crowdedrenters
live in extendedhouseholds,often formedbecauseof a collectiveresponsibilityfelt by manystatus
Indianpeopleto sharehousingwith otherbandand/orcommunitymembersin need.

GeographicVariationsin theIncidenceof HousingNeed

Off-reservestatusIndianhouseholdsare morelikely to be in corehousingneedthanother
Aboriginal householdsin all areasof thecountryexceptthoseheavily populatedby the Inuit.
Further,off-reservestatusIndianhouseholdsaremoreevenlyspreadout acrossthe country than
are_other_Aboriginal_households. ________________
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Still, asis generallythecaseamongotherAboriginalpeople,levelsof corehousingneedare
highestwestof Ontario, peakingin theareastretchingthroughsouthernManitoba,all of
Saskatchewan,northernAlberta, and the NorthwestTerritories(seeFigure 3). Levelsof core
housingneedareparticularly high amongstatusIndian householdsin this area’scities—Winnipeg,
Regina,Saskatoon,PrinceAlbert/North Battleford, andEdmonton.Takentogether,theaverage
incomeof statusIndianhouseholdsin thesecities is approximately60% thatof non-Aboriginal
householdsandmoreover,themajorityhaveincomeswhich arebelow StatisticsCanada’sLow-
incomeCutoffs. Theseextremelylow incomesmorethancounterbalancehousingcoststhatare
well underthenationalaverage.While mosthouseholdsin thesecitiesown, over 80% of status
Indian householdsrentandjust under6 of 10 of theserentersare in corehousingneed.

In ruralareas,themajority of statusIndianhouseholdsin corehousingneedare locatedin an area
stretchingovernorthernSaskatchewan,northernAlberta,and theNorthwestTerritories.In this
area,well overhalf of statusIndianhouseholdsarein core housingneed,most falling below
adequacyand/orsuitability standards.Here,corehousingneedhasat its root:

• a mismatchbetweenthesizeof much of the availablehousingstock andthe needsof
manylargerfamily andextendedhouseholds;

• many peopledo nothavesufficientfinancial resourcesto pay the high ongoingcostof
adequatelymaintainingexistinghousingin theseremoteareas;and

• a largeproportionof dwellings that do nothaveaccessto the waterandsewagefacilities
requiredfor adequatebathroomamenities,asituationextremelyrarein non-Aboriginal
householdsin Canada.

Thesecircumstancesare sharedwith many otherAboriginal peoplelocatedhereboth on- andoff-
reserve.
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Figure 3 showsthat a secondpeakin thelevel of corehousingneedoccursin thelargestatusIndian
communitylocatedin the Vancouverarea.There,averagehousingcostsare that much higher than in
Prairiecities that they more thanoffset any potentialbenefitsthatcould havebeenderivedfrom
slightly higheraveragestatusIndianhouseholdincomes.

A significantlyhigherproportionof off-reservestatusIndian householdsarein corehousingneed
comparedto otherAboriginal householdsin almostall areasof the country. Moreover,statusIndian
householdsare approximatelytwo and a half timesmore likely to be in core housingneedthan other
Canadianhouseholds.

First and foremost,high levels of core housingneedaretied to thehighproportion of working-age
adultswithout employment;andthe very low proportionof peoplewith jobs who havegood-paying
jobs. Theseemploymentcharacteristics,in turn, largely reflectthe low levelsof schoolingreceivedby
many working-ageadults,thehigh disability rateand thegreatmanyadultswho are womenraising
young childrenon their own.

A largemajority of off-reservestatusIndianhouseholdsare locatedin urbanareaswherea veryhigh
proportionhavelow incomes,arerenters,and fall belowthe affordabilitystandard.These
circumstancesare mostprevalentin westerncities. In ruralareas,corehousingneedis concentratedin
the remoteareaof northernSaskatchewan,northernAlbertaandthe NorthwestTerritorieswherethose
in housingneedarein dwellingswhich are often in poor repair,lackbasicbathroomamenities,and/or
are crowded.

Thisissueof ResearchandDevelopmentHighlights hasbeenproducedas part of a concertedresearch
programthat aimsto betterunderstandAboriginal housingconditionsin Canadatoday.Thiswork
drawson comprehensivestudiesof Aboriginal peoplesand their housingconditionsacrossthecountry.
For further information aboutthe contentsof this issue,contactJohnEngeland,ResearchDivision, at
(613) 748-2799or e-mail: jengelan@cmhc.e-mail.com
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CMHC carriesout and financesa broadrangeof
researchon thesocial,economicand technical
aspectsof housing.Thisissueof Researchand
DevelopmentHighlights is oneof a seriesintended
to inform readersaboutthe natureandscopeof
theseactivities. Formoreinformation on CMIIC
housingresearchor to order any of our
publications,contact:

The CanadianHousingInformationCentre
CanadaMortgageandHousingCorporation
Building C1-200
700Montreal Road
Ottawa,Ontario
KiA 0P7
1-800-668-2642

The Corporation assumes no liability for any damage, injury or expense that may occur as a result of this publication.
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